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of the Departed.
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The tattll ef our brothers i wrNe upon
tfKt s&nc

ri.flr virtue upon the taWet of love and
memory

Whenever xnrmfcer af the BeneTolent tod i

Protective Order of Elks are gathered to-

gether, praj-et- s re ollered for departed
tnembert at the stroke of the eleventh hour.
Every Ca lore and friendship keep green
the tsttaory' of Uie Elks h6 hare stroe
to their la! reward, but pace a year, the
hrst Saadar In I)eembr. the order

an order of sorrow and every lodge
lo the warld hoMs eereroBsics In honor

f lti lamented mtmhert.
Yesterdar more than l&O.frS' rnetnbrs of

the ordr bowed their heads In sorrow an
plld tribute to the brothers who hare been
callM 'awaj". In every part of the plobe
honor was done to the memory of the
dlsrtplet. of cheerfulness and charity who
hate passed Into the tnvstrlcms relm be- - j

josd the teach of human ere.
More thin I.W person eathered at

Boyd's theater yesterday morning to Join
lth tho Omaha lodf of Elks In lti al

services. Before 10 o'clock the
theater was crowded and hen the cere-
monies becan hundred! of people were
ilBDdlos in the foyer and alder.

The M Re CT the theater wat artittkally
Jeeorstcd. Near the footllcht was a lec-

tern draped with an American fit, upon
which rested an open, bible and a silver
elk's head. Palms were banned about the
lectern and at the side of the proscenium
arch.

At, the back of the stiRe stood a crest
frame, in which ihe names of deceased
members of the order were outlined with
Incandescent lights of white and purple.
Above tho names the following; word were
traced In white asters. "Our Absent
Brothers. '.' These words ere surmounted
by' two sreat elks' brads. "which were bril-

liant with --white and purple lights. There
was nothing somber In the decorations. All
wore in harmony with the lodcc's doctrltte
5f cheerfulness end trie unly sugcesticn
if sorrow was the purple of kingly mccrn- -

Iecreed Memhere.
The tismes of deceased members are as

follows, Wllilan. B. Alexander. John V.
Bod, Don M. Chamberlain. Willis F. Clarkr.
Olln N. Davenport. John M. Eddr. Edgar E.
Edwards, Abner D. Haines. William U
Hardlnx. Chester C Hulett. Dwlgbt, U.
Hull. Grant ilultslzcr. Edward Larkln.
Michael O. Maul. Charles McCormlck. Joslsb
H. IcCormlcV. Charles P. Needham, Thomas

Ormsba. f.ts:ul C Sample. John r.
Prhonlnc, Henry D. Shull. John P. Thomas.
Zscbartah Thoinasoc, Philip A Warraek,
Edward D. Webster. Homer B. Wheeler.
Thomas Mulvlhlll. James How, lewls H
Kent. William H. kcarn and George S.
Nason.

Duncan M. Vlnsonbaler. exalted ruler of
thV local lodge, presided at the cere-
monies. The other men seated on the stage
were: John L. Webster. Ed P. Smith and
Frederick "Warde. orators: A. Elliott

chaplain. Frank A. Furay. sec-
retary; Charles 'ti.' "

Saunders, treasurer:
Clinton Miller. Walter C. Nelson. J. V.
Brcnnafl" and Thomas Swift, members of the
Elks' quartet.

After the paying of 'Auld Lang Syne"
by the Bojd theater orchestra, under the
direction of E. Nordln. Exalted Ruler Vln-
sonbaler rtad the memoital ritual and
called the members of the order to their
feet. The names of the deceased members
were then read by the secretary and as
each was pronounced It faded from the
roll of the dead. All the lights In the
theater were turned off during this part
of the ceremony and when the reading wis
completed only the purple and white lights
In the frsme which surrounded the roll
were visible. '

"Lead. Kindly Light." was sung by the
Elks' quartet. The singers wore black
robes with white lace overdresses, which
were attractive In contrast with the bright
colors which prevailed in the stage decora-
tions. At the conclusion of their first num-
ber tho quartet led the audience In singing
the following ode to the air of "Auld Lang
?yne:"'
Great Ruler of the universe.

AJl-seel- and benign.
Look down upon and bless our work

And be all glory Thine.
Oh. hear our prayers for the honored dead,

VVhlle bearing In our minds
The memories graven on each heart

For auld lang syne.
The invocation was then pronounced by

A. Elliott Miller, and Mrs. John a Drexel.
soprano, sang Julian Jordan's "Trusting. I
Call." Mrs. Cora Lathrop Patterson, so-

prano, sang "Jerusalem." E, P Smith thrn
lellvered the first eulogy.

Knlog)-- fc- - B. I. Miillh.
"The discussion of man's future our order

leave to theologians and doctors of di-

vinity," said Mr. Smith. -- We subscribe to.
no .creed, but place our faith in a Divine
Ruler. Two thousand rears ago the good
Samaritan gave to the work an example
which ha txtcoms more blrised every ytar,
1 know not whether he was Jew or gentile.
It is immaterial His actions are worthy of
Imitation. The world needs more peop;e
a bo are practical rather than theoretical in

There's Nothing So
Bdd for a Cough
as Coughing

The poorest doctor in
town will tell you that. The

( a Davis.

Xe,Mc.fl.M. j. c Am

their charity It is the purpose of all ro
Elks to uplift their associates. Whenever
the dock of naemorr strikes the Lour of
11 prayers are offered by the Members if
the rer for tboe who have left this life.
Oar absent brothers aee4 o tablets of stone
to perpetvate their ntararr Their 4ee4r
live after them are tkT that re
member the poor, the Lor will filter
them In the how of thoir b4 "

Mrs W E. Hltebeoek. eMtrslto. sang
Herbm Johnsoa "Faoe to Face-- -' The
orchestra plare4 "The Lot Chord" and
Rwbensteln's In P." After the sing-la- g

Of "The Vacant Chair " by the Blks"
qusriet. John L. Webster delivered the sec-

ond ewlogy of the moraine
Jtihn l Weltter' Trllmle.

Tie problem of life is more diseased
than tay question of the day. Philosophers
ftd poet. hive striven to tell s some- - I

thing abovt It and still we know tmt little
For interesting deductions concerning life
were made by Montaigne, the great French
writer. They were: 'Life Itself ! neither
a gaod aor an evil:' "If you have lived a
day, one day you have seen all.' "Every
day leads toward death, the last arrives:'
'Make way for others an they 'have made)
way for you ' It Is Impossible for us to
conceive of the numbers of persons who
have preceded us and gone into the un-- -!

known realm." ssM Mr. Webjter "We
esnnot solve the mystery of the foture.
but it Is our duty to avail ourselves et the
opt-sr- i unities whieh the present holds.

"A lover of poetrr will advise man to
seek happiness In verse. A phllosophr
will reeommend the study of metaphysics.
A rauslclsn will maintain that the onlr
true way to make life worth living Is In
the studr of music and an artist will urge
that his world is the only one In which
there it true happiness. The Christian re-

ligion hsrmonlxe these arts and molds
them into a whole. The Benevolent Pro-

tective Order of Elks dees even more
than this. It adds charity and cheerfulness
at two of the cardinal virtues. In the prac-

tice of which happiness may be found.
Pt Paul expressed the creed of our order
when be named the three virtues and then
said- - 'But the greatest of these Is char-

ity.' "
At the conclusion of Mr. WebMer's eulogy

Miss Clara Edna Street of Plattsmouth.
contralto, sang "At the Old Cathedral
Door." a new song which was composed a

short time ago by Mrs. Letltla E. Burton
and Miss Kittle Cummins of Plattsmouth.

,ditre tiy rrrderlrV WPile.
Frederick Warde. who closed an en-

gagement at Boyd's theater Saturday night
and is a member of a St. 'Louis lodge of
Elks, then delivered a brief address. "In
beauty and life we gather to recall the
good of those who have taken a place be-

yond. We place the rosemary of remem-
brance and the pansy of thought upon the
bier of the departed." be said.

Mrs. Cora Lathrop Patterson, soprano,
then sang Randegger's "Save Mr. Oh God."
and Doane's "Some Sweet Day." The au-

dience then Joined the quartet in ringing
the closing ode. After the benediction by
A. Elliott Miller the orchestra played
Handel's 'Largo" and while the audience !

was leaving the theater the orchestra
plared 'The Prlest' March." from

"Atballa."
All the singers who aslsted In the pro-

gram were given handsome bouquets by the
Elks. At the conclusion of the program
Judge Lee Estelle gave Mrs. Letltla E
Burton of Plattsmouth. the author of "At
the Old Cathedral Door." which was sung
so beautifully by Miss Street, a beautiful
spray of American Beauties.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

MIm Hattie M. Fletcher of Lincoln ! at
the Millard.

E. B. Day, a merchant of North Bend, 1 j

nt tne Murray.
L, L. and Vernon Johnson, merchants of

Emerson, la--, ore nt the Merchants.
E. H. Keeler, a liveryman of Alliance,

and C. Frahm frcm Hastings, nre among
Murray ruests.

Emily Brown, in vaudeville, and Cameron
Brown of the "Kilties' band are among
Her Grand gUests.

L. U Latighlln of Toltlr. Wyo., and O. M.
Bice and H. L. Patten and wife of Casper
are lti Omaha on business.

Miss Myrtle Miller, formerly of Omaha,
is registered at the Millard from her pres-
ent home In Glenwood, 1

S. L. Hlchleyman and H IV. Kchultre.
Vnlon Pacific land agent, registering from
St Louis, are at the Millard.

N. Brown of Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
J 8. Markle are In th city. Mr. Markle Is
Ir the hardware business at Wahoo.

D. J Burke, a railroad contractor fromAlliance, and J. C. Cochran, a ranchman
from Wood Lake, are among hotel

Matt Dau?herty, who 'was a towering
sycamore In the political grove at Sidney
until he moved out to Salt Lake Cltv,
where he could be nearer the Jbnacin
choir, Is in Omaha among old friends.

William H. Myers of New York is at the
Dellone, advancing "The Prisoner of
Zenda" and "The Rupert of Hentbau"
companies, which are to appt-a- r at Boyd's
soon and spend a leisure week In Omaha.

PKIOJ roil WBSTKII5 VKTBRA5H.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 ISpeclal.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue rt November U.
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. Jonathan N. Fletcher. Ord. 110: Rich-
ard n. Randall, sr . Lincoln. 110.

Iowa: Orlrlnal-AU- en Frtnk, Clarence. K,
C Van Wle, Dubuque. JC, Thomas

R. Alley. Hlockton. ti. Increase, restora-
tion, reissue, etc. John R, McCullough,
Missouri Valley, C. William Hutchison,
Fort Dodge. 111. Lorenro Davis (deadl. Ox-
ford, 110: Alexander Scougal, Sioux City. 15;
John Curfman. Jamaica, ; Lewis Jncquln.
Keokuk. 110. Original widows Special ac-
crued November it. Ruth Cook. Alnsworth.

Wyoming Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. James B. Jer.r.lngs, Rawlins, 110. John
Mallln. Cheyenne, 11U.

South Dakota Original (war with Spain)
-- Edward M. Yochem. Clark IS.

Colorado Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc Daniel Phebua, Bloorafleld. IIS; JohnW. Hill. Tampa, IK Original widow, etc.--Hattie r. Kelly, Elkton IS.

Providence, jC L
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best one will tell you he prescribes
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for all
throat and lung troubles. We send
doctors the formula for this medi-
cine. They know it's a splendid
prescription for colds, bronchitis,
hoarseness, and even for con-
sumption itself.

I coacbod terribly after having a hard attack of la
Srippe. fit it had not been for Ayer's Cherry PestoraJ. I

believe I could noulhlv have milled
E.

There's Nothing So
Good for a Couah as
xyers inerry rectorai
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JOE BEARDWELL IS MISSING

7el;ri Fail . Tti Was Acsittd of Xilliif,
Kajub Bjitj.

CAUSE OF MURDER STILL UNDEFINED

trtnnl'r t'nnia fit Mipertrrl
Injr I'lare Fall" to Ilclne

Whereabout of the
Fmlllic

Jo Beardwell. the Aaivtlan. who It al-

leged to hae stabbed Najeeb Srdey to
death Saturday morning. Is still at large
and. despite an almost houte-to-hou- ran-va- ts

of the districts la which It was thought
he might have bidden, the police have not
the slightest clue upon which to work.
It It believed that he hat left the city.
The body of Srdey it still In the undertak-
ing rooms of the coroner, where aa In-

quest will be held upon it this afternoon.
Since the homicide the detectives have

been looking up Beardwell's personal his-

tory, but little seemt to be known about
him, even by hit particular faction of the
Assyrian colony. "Beardwell" It not an
accurate rendition of hit name, though It
it about as near It as the English tongae
and alphabet can get. At hli countrymen
pronounce it. It sounds more like "Beard-weel- ."

The Jail record of two years ago
hat it "Blrdwlll." The name doesn't ap-

pear In the city directory.
In the telegraphic detcrlption tent out

by the police department Beardwell is de-

scribed as an Arab, ri years old. of slim
build, weight 145 pounds. 5 feet S inches
la stature, of dark complexion, with dark
hair and eyes and smooth face. He hat
thick lips and a prominent nose Over
his left eje Is a fresh cut. When last
seen he wore a pink shirt, blue overalls,
tan thoet and a blue cechile.

So far as can be learned he has made
Omaha hit home for five or six years,
during the greater part of which time he
has worked as a peddler throughout the
country aad In the small country towns
Later he drove a milk wagon for one of
the suburban darles. During the last few
weeks, however, he has been in the employ
of J. J Connelly, a contractor, who Is
building a sewer In the northern part of
the cltr.

Two years ago Beardwell was arretted oa
a charge of trying to kill hit mother, who
has since left Omaha and gone Vek to
her native country. She then lived in a

little shanty on South Thirteenth street,
near William. One day the neighbors
heard the woman screaming and, rushing
In, found Joe waving a big revolver t
her face and threatening to shoot her if the
didn't give him some money he claimed
belonged to him. The neighbors disarmed
htm and he went away, only to return a
few minutes later with an ugly.looklng
knife. About this time the police arrived
and took him in custody, but the case never
came to trial, as the mother refused to
prosecute him.

Despite the best efforts of the police
they have failed to learn the underlying
cause of last Saturday's brawl. The
Assyrians say it n the result of tribal
rancor, but refuse to be more specific.

tlfc. MARY GRKGOVICII

(If rhillpcliuric. .Montana. Tell Hot
Mir. Vai Cured nt Dandruff.

Mrs. Mary Gregovlch of Phlllpsburg.
Mont, under date of November Ifi, 1S9?,
writes- "1 bad typhoid fever this summer,
consequently was losing my hair terrible,
and my head in plaees was perfectly bald.
Newbro's Herplclde had Just come into use
In Phlllpsburg and the doctor strongly rec-
ommended It to me. After three or four ap-

plications my balr stopped falling out and Js
coming In again quite thick. I used to be
troubled greatly with dandruff, of which
I am now quite cured." Kill the dandruff
germ with Herrlcide.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
John Douglas of Elkhorn, Neb. spent

Thanksgiving day here, the guest of W. A.
Wilson and family.

J. W. Tuttle. who has been at Blair for
the past month, spent Sunday at home, re-

turning Sunday afternoon to Blair.
S. A. Goodell, who has lived here for the

past fifteen yeart. moved to Omaha last
week, where be will make hit future home.

L. A. Taylor spent Thursday and .Friday
nights at home with his family, going west
cn his route from Omaha Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. Weber. Jr.. entertained a number of
her friends Wedaesday night at her home
In honor of Mrs. Irving Johnson of Minne-
apolis.

Miss Fanny Morse of Omaha, who has
had a severe attack of Illne for the past
five weeks, is able to be out and It spend-
ing a couple of weeks visiting friends here.

The furniture for the additional school
room la the public school building wat put
In place Saturday and all is ready for
opening Monday morning with another
teacher.

The members of the Ladlra' Aid society
of the Presbyterian church gave their an-ru-

sale of fancy articles at the city hall
Friday night, which had a good attend-
ance. Refreshments were aerved.

Mrs. Irving Johnson and sons, Norman
and Stanley, of Minneapolis are visiting
friends here this week. They formerly
lived in South Omaha, where Rev. Irving
Johnson had charge of St. Martin's Epis-
copal church.

Rose Rebekah lodge. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, elected for the ensulnc
six months Mrs. "F A. Ayres, noble
grand. Mist Ida Miller, vice grand; Misa
Alice Brewer, secretary, and Mrs. J. s.
Paul treasurer

A lyceum aad magazine club was or-
ganized last Friday night, with Prof. Gor-
don principal of the public schools, as
president. Frank D. Leach as vice presi-
dent. Miss Olive P. Tracy. pottmUtrett,
as secretary and treasurer. Meetings are
to be held Friday nights In Wall's hall.

The women of SU Mark's guild met at
the home of Mrs. J Weber. Jr.. latt
Wednesday afternoon. Their next meeting
mill be at the home of Mrs. W. R. Wall,
when arrangements will be made for their
annual sale of fancy articles for the bene-
fit of the church, which win he December
17 at Wall's hall. Refreshment! will be
terved,

Dander.
The Dundee Woman's club met Wednet-da- y

w.ta Mrs. A. M. Smith.
Mr Duffield of Deaver wat the guest last

week of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shelby.
Mrs. S. R. Rush left last wk for a short

vlrlt with her parents la Haunlbal, Mo.
Mrs. Hugo Melchior. who has been at

S Joteph's hospital some weeks. Is con-
valescent

The Round Doten Social club will meet
Wednesday of 'his week at the home of
Mrs H C Van Oleson.

Mist Baldwin ol Ktokuk. Ia.. who "hat
been visiting her cousla. Mrs. W. L. Selby.
returned to ber home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Crawford and Mrs.
Johnston of Wahoo were the guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lattln.

The church bsliding whieh was moved I

from downtown b tb. Presbyterian de-- j

Domina'.en aul Its frteal. i plared on
th new site at the corner of Fifty. am
and Brrt rtreets aad wMl be ready fw e
cupaaey befcti tosp

The sew bouse E E Home tt build a os
Fiftieth street Is nearlag compiettoa ard
presents a 'erj- attractive appears nee.

The Choral society, which It growl ia
numbers aad geaeral popularity aset Friday
evening at the home of Mr aad Mr, W. B
Howard t

The streets, tide alls aad fresMy painted
houses of the villa re are all in troed condi-
tion for the winter and there are ratnora
of more sew buildings to go ap In the
spring

The Dundee Harmonic society met Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. W. B. Howard.
Aftr perfecting organisation by adopting
a constitution and bylaws, the society took
up the practise of the music to be rendered
at the dedication of the new Presbyterian
church Mrs. R, R. Pyke was the soloist
of the evening.

Mrs. J. S. Pyke entertained at dinner
Monday evening in honor of her guests, Mr.
and Mrt. W. R. Mellor of Loup City. Thos
In attendarre were: Mr and Mrs. Mellor.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilbur Mr. and Mrt.
W P. Llghton. Mr. and Mrs A. Culland
Mrs. W. B. Howard. Mrs Lillian Wilbar
and Xlr and Mrs. R. R. Pyke.

llenon.
Miss Francis O'Connor spent Thanksgiv-

ing with friends In Council Blufft.
The old fixtures of the postoCee were

taken out last week and new ones put in.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stndrll entertained

at Thanksgiving dinner a lumber of their
Omaha friends.

Mrs. Herman Wulff spent a week with
relatives at Blair. Neb., returatng home
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jame Walh entertained relatives
from Omaha and Canada at her home dur-
ing the last week.

The public schools closed Wednesday aft-
ernoon with exercises in all the rooms, to
open again Monday.

A meeting to promote the organization of
a literary society was held at the town ball
last Wednesday night.

Young people's meeting will be next
Tlyirsday evening at the church. Topic lor
discussion- - "Children of God '

Mr. and Mrs. Belllt. who have been visit-
ing with their daughter, went to Athland
to visit with frieadt a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Lackey and family of Coun-
cil Bluffs at dinner Thanksgiving day.

At the last meeting of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' lodge last Thursday
night the annual election of officers took
place.

Mrs. C. Williams and son visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams, re-
turatng to their home la' Atkinson, Neb.,
last Monday.

The children of the St. James' orphanage
enjoyed a big dinner, consisting of turkey
and other rood thlags last Thursday, pro-
vided by friends and patrons of the insti-
tution.

A concert will be given at the Benson
town ball Friday night, Decern br 6, under
the auspices of the Methodist, rhurch. A
program of good murk and a shadow panto-
mime will be rendered.

Seasonable Fashions.

BBaaaPaaaaaal Va.

3990 Child's Muff and Cap
1, 2, 4 ano 6 yeart

Child's Muff and Cap. No. 3W0. Cap to Be
Made With or Without Neck Frill Close-fittin- g

caps, that protect the ears and the
back of the head, make the best of all head
eoverlaps for little folk. Made with muffs
to match they nre fashioaable as well as
comfortable and provide ample protection
against the cold. The pretty little models
shown LTt made of velvet cord in Napoleon
blue, with an edge of chinchilla fur, but all
velvet, velveteen, corduroy, heavy silk and
soft cloths are appropriate and ruchings of
silk or net may take the place of the fur.

The little cap fits snugly and is drawn in
at the back edge to fit the circular crown.
The neck frill tt gathered and seamed to
the lower edge, but can be omitted wbea
preferred, as shown on figure. Attached to
the lower edges are ties which are buwed
beneath the chin. Soft silk or satin it utcd
for Using.

The mufi Is simply constructed and ran
be easily made. Over the satin lining the
material it arranged and both stitched to-

gether come distance from tke edge to form
t casing, through which elastic It Inserted
to draw up to the proper size. The frilled
edget thut formed are trimmed with fur
but may be plainly finished if preferred.
Bowi of ribbon, animal heads and tails may
be added if a more elaborate muff Is desired.

To cut thlt cap and muff for a child of I
years of tge 1U yards of material 10 laches
wide. S of a yard 4 or 50 inches wide will
be required, with 1 yards of fur for edging
and 1 yard of silk for llnlag.

The pattern SSOO is lut la sizes for chil-
dren of 1, I, 1 and 6 years of age.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at
from IS to 50 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covert all
expente. In order to get any pattern "en-

close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust mrasure Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Haeel Wood. yt,i South Thirteenth
street, fell downstairs Sunday afternoon
and dislocated a shoulder

John Keith, who owns a lut of steers out
at Sutherland and a lot of property around
Omaha, is buying a few days' food and
shelter at the Merchants

News has been received of the death of
J. R. Smith, father of Mrs. A. D. Cloyd. at
Santa Monica. Cal. Death was caused by
paralysii after one week's illness. The re-
mains will he taken to Clarksvllle. Mo for
Ir.termcnt

Mrs Minnie Irving died November i at
the Presbyterian hospital Ehe was thedaughter of Mrs. Nannie Crawford and sis-
ter of Mrs. Ella Swank of Seattle. Wash .

Mrs. Dollle Buchanan of Beatrice. Neb.:
Mrs. May Bredlov of Council Bluffs and
of Joseph Craw-for- of the stereotyping de-
partment of The Bee.

John Horn, who runs a meat market at
o South Sixteenth street, sustained a

painful injur' to his spine Sunday after-
noon by being thrown from his wagon at
Sixteenth and Davenport streets. Histeam, which was hitched to a delivery
wagon loaded with household furniture
took fright at an automobile Tvear th

and Dodge streets aad ran awat
At Sixteenth and Davenport the. tongae fellftom the neckyokf and the wheels struckthe rurbstnne pettlnc the vehicle Hern sInjuries t tx ' . are i t seri" s

MINING IN THE BLAIR HILLS

tons from Yaritu Ccmrsiitt Sit On-un- al

Aitisitj.

MUCH NEW MACHINERY fURCHASEO I

!( iif ihr (IprrntltiK paratu
l'nine from UrMrr, On In tit

the Low Frrlslit
Hatr.

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Dee. 1. tSpeelal.)
The Golden Reward Mining eompany has
seventy-fiv- e miles of underground work-lag- s.

The eompany hat one of the manu-
facturing propositions, whieh Is attracting
to much attention in the Blaek Hills. The
acreage amounts to over 5.&00 acres, all
in the flat formations of the Bald moun-

tain and Ruby basin districts. The com-
pany has a large ere resene and dead work
is being done constantly, which 1 open-
ing up new ore shoots on the quartzite
levels. The company operates a 400-to- o

smelting works In this city and a 50-to- n

cyanide plant is In course of construction
located near the smelter This company
stands next to the Homes take company In
the amount of ore handled and the bullion
output.

Next to the Golden Reward company !

the Horeshoe company which owns a very
large serf ire of mining ground in the Ball
mountain district and on Iron creek. The
eompany has been operating a 1 n

chlorinating plant at Pluma. At present
about seventy-fiv- e tont of ore are being
shipped dally to the Omaha smelter. The
company Is making plans to erect a smtlter,
which will be worked In conjunction with
the plant at Pluma. This eompany has
an enormous amount of low grade ore In
Its mines at Terry that is adapted to the
cyanide rrocess.

Imperial Cuniatiy l Iln.j.
One of the most active companies In

the Hills at present Is the Imperial which
Is building a lOA-to- n cyanide plant In this
city. It Is opening up ore in three differ-
ent camps In Blaektall gulch, at Portland
and on Iron creek. In the Blaektall dis-

trict more than six ore shoots have been
cut through on lower quartzite the ore
bodies runnlnc from twenty to 100 feet In
width The plant has bn enclosed and
the first ore will be treated within sixty-day-

C. A. Hallam of Chicago, the principal
owner of the Two Johns mine at Crown
Hill station, has arrived. A diamond drill
Is being sunk at the present time to de-

termine how far it Is to the lower quartzite
level. The mine has a large amount of
low grade cyanldlng ore. It is expected
that a plant will be erected this winter.

Just as soon at possible the capacity of
the new cyanide plant owned by the Da-

kota Mining company will be Increased. It
is a suocess in every particular. Ten addi-
tional stamp"- - are now being Installed,
which will mean about fifty additional tont
of ore per day.

eiv MnnuBfr Assume Cliarse.
Sidney Clark of New Castle. Pa . arrive!

take charge of the Castle Creek Mln-In- c

company, recently organized, which will
tpcrate at Castle Creek, near Mystic. The
ground consists of 2&0 acres, located at
what is commonly called Wheeler hill, be-
ing formerly owned by W. R. Castle and
others The company will begin Imme-
diately the sinking cf a deep shaft, follow-
ing down one of the largest veins of free-m'')l-

and concentrating ore in the Black
Hills, the assay values being better than
110 cold. The company is incorporated for
Jf..O00,O00 shares of stock, par value II.
Castle Creek has furnltbed more than $109,- -
009 In placer gold In the past twentyflve
years, the greater portion of which hav-
ing been deposited from quartz ledges in
and surroundlag Wheeler hill. The stock
of the company will be sold mostly in
Pennsylvania.

The amount of mining machinery that Is
being shipped into the Black Hills from
Denver and from other places this winter
ie enormous The construction of a dozen
or more new cyanide plants in Lawrence
county, the installing of aew hoisting
works cn thirty or more gold properties
took a great deal of machinery. It Is safe
10 say that three-fourth- s of the machinery
comes from Colorado manufacturing works.
One or two of th older mining companies
seem to be wedded to the old machine
works of Chicago and Milwaukee, hut the
never companies are going to Denver for
their machinery.

This is due to a large extent to the cheap
freight rates over the Dcnver-Deadwoo- d

short line, the Burlington route. One com-

pany in Deadwood alone which Is erecting
a cyanide plant and has also Installed new
hoisting mathinery has purchased twelve
carloads of Denver machinery", mott tf
which has already arrived.

Kai'ert Allen lniectn (lre.
The Black Hills Copper company, oper-

ating five miles west of Rochford, recently
bad C. A. Allen of Chicago, a well known
mining expert, on the company's large tract
of mining ground for the purpose of mat-la- g

a careful examination as to the size
and value of the several copper and gold-beari-

ore which outcrop at the surface.
The company has an incline shaft down
to a depth of 750 feet, which follows down
a very strong vein of copper sulphide with
gold values. The company will cross-c- ut

east and west at soon at water level Is

Men's $2,50 Box Ca- lf-

Thin shoe has tbe genuine box calf
tijjK-r-

s no side leatber with genuine
welt Mles of beet quality oak Un sole
leather AVe Lave different styles
of mechanics' heavy shoes at 52.50 all
of them made with the extra heavy
6oIes and plump uppers made for hard
service, yet with pood Ktyle and lots of
comfort AVe can guarantee tber-- e shoes
to trlve every cent and more than you
pay us lu satlf-faetlo- You ore money
In pocket If you but look at them.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Ujto-d- at Shoe Hons.

Kits FA II AM STREET.
Kerr Fall Catalogue Xorr Heady.

I The Art of Framing
Picture have reached tbe hlj:het

i point of perfection with nt. Constant
! attention to the little detail In frame

and mouldlrps. the careful selection of
novelties, together with an uniwervlng
ambition to always frame tbe picture,
whatever It may be, In the most artltlc

j manner possible, Is the secret of our
suecesi. Twenty-seve- n year before
tbe public as leaders In all that per-- 1

tain to ART. gives you the assurance
that we will satisfactorily frame your
picture and the price? A.LAVAYS

niGUT.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Oiueias.

leached and it tt now plaaaed to Install
some eert tf a redaction plant icry soan.

The ere ss a tt ta the pveseat working
ran be workei snroestfulty by first con-
centrating It aad then smelting the jtrodact
It Is expected, however, that the ore --xil
become richer .ltfa a few more feet of
depth. safScieatly rich to pay a handsome
divtdeod ba the raw ore Is smelted. Tke
report of tbe Chicago expert on tho prop-
erty will be favorable to the proposition
aad wilt aDdouMedly result In the
erection of tbe reduction plant. It

asserted that Ihe ore at the prreat
depth averages nearly I per cent copper
aad from It to IC gold.

The mistake of organizing mining rem
panics with a capitalization too small Is
shown by two mining companies which have
tbelr stock distributed for the most part
In the eastern part of Sooth Dakota. These
two companies were organized for S60.O06

shares and &00.034 shares tespectltely and
recently their capitalization was InereateJ
to 1.000.000 shares each.

MnrLnolder Olijrrt to Watering.
In the case of tbe Crown Hill Mining

company, of which Hon. S. E. Young, su-

perintendent of the Plaakinton Reform
school, is the secretary and geaeral mana-
ger, tbbse stockholders who purchased their
stock from the original MK.000 shsres have
objected strongly to having their holdings
watered, which It would be as soon at the
additional capitalization la thrown onto the
market. The compaay owns valuable min-
ing grounds in at least three, districts of
Lawraee. Pennington and Cutter couatltt
which It valued at floO.O'.'O

The first property, purchased some seven
years seo. ws located at Crown Hill tta-tlo- n

In the Ragged Top district and alnee
the. successful operation of the cyanide
process oa the Ragged Top ores the com-
pany would ha.e a simple proposition In
treating tbe hundreds of toas of IS and
110 ore that hat been blocked out In tho
mine la that district. Down near Kcy-stoa- e,

tlx miles south, the company hat
an excellent proposition, there being a
thlrly-foo- t vein of concentrating ore well
developed with a fifty-to- n concentrating
plant ready lor operation. The company
has goa Into the hands of a receiver for
the simple reason that tbe original stock-
holders objected to having the second issue
of stork sold

It is necessary only that the company
raise a moderate amount of money to put
both tbe Crown Hill and the Spokane
mines oa a dividend paying basis. It is
asserted Ibat the arrangements will coon
be made whereby tbe dlflrultlca of the
company may be settled and work returned.
This company has a large amount of stock
held at Vermilion. Sioux. Falls, Aberdeen
and other South Dakota towns and It Is
working aa Injury to tbe promotion of other
mining companies In those portions of the
state, ihe report having gained circulation
that tho Crown Hill company had failed
because of a lack of ore. The compaay
will eventually become a dividend payer.

A Good Couch Medlrlne.
(From the Gazette, Toowtomba, Australia.)

I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is an
excellent medicine. I have been suffering
from a severe cough for tbe last two months
and tt bs effected a cure. I have great
pleasure in recommeadiag it. W, C. Wock-ne- r.

This is the opinion of one of our old-
est aad most respected residents and hat
been voluntarily given in good faith that
others may try tbe remedy and be benefited,
as was Mr. Wockner. This remedy it sold
by all druggists.

COUNSELS THEM TO FIGHT

John Dtlllon. M. I.. fr-- e Evicted
Irlh Tenants to Ileort

to Force.
LONDON. Dec :. John Dillon. M. P..

addressing nn lrih league demonstration
at Loughrea yeHerday. counselled the
evicted tenants to take back their farms
by storm and that they should fight and
suffer If necessary. He said the league
funds would be given to assist those who
showed a soldier's spirit

The measure was declared to be impera-
tive in order to enablo tho nation to main-
tain its position in the triple alliance, Tbe
minister of finance raised objections to
the proposed increase and no action was
taken, although the proposal was generally
favored.

G. H. Hausan. Lima, O., engineer L. C.
& W. R. R-- , writea: "I have been troubled
a great deal with backache. I was in-
duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure and one
bottle entirely relieved me, I gladly recom-
mend It to anyone, especially my frit nils
among the trainmen, who are usually simi-
larly afflicted,"

Cotton Kipnrtd Heavy.
PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Dec l.-- The

exportation of cotton to the Orient by way
of Puget Sound during the last few years
has made a wonderful Increase, November
has been a record-break- in that line. Ac-
cording to customs house records here
shipments amounted to 14,0(0 bales of cot-
ton, valued at vx,(ifK.

To Curt- - a Cnnth.
Stop coughing, at It Irritates the lungt and
glvet them no chance to heal. Foleyt
Honey and Tar cures without causing a
strain In throwing off the phlegm like com-

mon cough evpectorants.

Foot Ball Plnyrr We.l.
KANSAS CITT, Dec L AV. W. Heffel-fing- er

of Minneapolis, famous as a Tale
foot ball guard a few years ago, arrived
here today with a party of friends from
Minneapolis. He will be married AVednes-da- y

night to Miss Grace Pierce of this
city.

H
ZHT

.

olds
Jire Quickly Cured by

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It acts on nature'

loosen? the cough, rclicc
the lungs and opens the ac-

cretions, effecting a perma-
nent cure.

It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold to result in
pneumonia.

It is pleasant to take, both
children and adults like it.

Price ' ccrt
LatC size t0 cei.U.

The

SW.Fast Trains

nro via
THE UNION PACIFIC

What js the use of waning you'-- '

me earoute and your roone?-o-

titra meals waea it COSTS
NO MORE to travel ta the
finest traint on the best bal-
lasted mad la the west, the
Great Trans. Continental Llat
'The Overland Router"

The Popular Personally
Conducted Excursions ar
via this line. Lave Omaha

yr!? vrt,,Dlft1.T Friday
iZ p. m. can Joia exeai-Ho- atany poiat enroote.

Pullman Ordinary Cars 'leavs
Omaha at n. p. m. every
Tuesday for Los Aagoles.
Pullman Ordinary (Tourist)
Cars leave Omaha DAILY at

"l p ra. for San Francisco and
Portland

For lull lafcrma'lon address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam.
Tolophono 316.

Ofllce Ilotsr, r n. m. to p.
Knndays, from 8 a. m. lo S ji, u.

DR. McGREW (Age 5 3)
SPECIALIST.D iiiurUcri in iiru Only.

20 Ver' Experience. ir, Vrir In
Omaha.
VARICOCELE SiLlM" " eay

'QYPUIIi? and blsod s cured
I rniLIO for life. All breaking out andsigns of tha disease disappear at once.

flVPR Oil finn eas-- f cured of nervousUltn UUuU deb'lity, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of men.

I Stricture. Gieet. Kidney and Bladder s.

Hydrocele, curt-- permanently.
Curea Guaranteed. Consultation Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box "6S.

Cffflee over n S. 14th street, between Far-
nam and VoalUt Sis.. OMAHA. NKB.

GENT ON TRIAL.
MEN Stop tttrc mndlclDS.

If you bue rtsul, vesk orruis.lonjunrw or vtiktalcc drlu,
oar Veanm Orrfcn DtTeloper IU

' restore yoa. Ho firac. Btrtrtor
ud V&rloocl prrmkDently cared
InltoSverki. TS.au In Dot
one f&lliir; not one returned:

sSect tmnitdlite: coC O.D. fioi. Writs forfxts
bsrUcslart, sett edl Id plats eSTelope.
10CM.AF-PLUS.C- CO, lt Tstrt Elk. Iniiinipolli.Ufi.

Daputy f?ta,t Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RfiMACCIQTTI, D. V. S
CITT VETKKINATUA2C

Office and Infirmary fStb and Mason tic
Telephone. CS.

I RESULTS TELL 3
a

9 THE BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Divis & Cowgil! Iron Works.
ICAXrrACTURKRB AKD JBBIMOF MACHINERY.

XXEKAL. REPAIRIKO A IFaCTAXTl
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.

tHh IBOS m.m l&OB JakB IrrMtOmaha, Ka. Tel. BSS.
V Zahrtskte. Are at. J. m. CawgUI. atf,

hANE CO.
ktanofaciDrers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds,

1014 and 1016 DOCGLAI ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Utstem Elecfricil
Company

Electrical Supplier
sMs Wlrtac Belli ul Gas Ltatttas

P. W. JOHNSTON Mgr 11.1 Howard St.

TENTS AND AWNINGS

Omaha Tents Awning Co.,
OMAHA, 5CD.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

KXD FOR CATAJXfCLE .HCSIDUR M.

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery. Poultry.
OMAHA


